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A friend of Fruit'a remarked the other1

day that three thousand dollars had been
raised in Danville 10 sectire fits election.
Gentlemen, you nurt raise three times jhat
amount before you will be, able to defeai
honest Daniel Snyder, and the reraova
question. The people of the county arc
not to be bought with the 'yellow boys,'
not even if you offer 'two cents' a pice
for their votes or their signatures.

Tho piely oT the Algcrine was much
shocked at the idea of our attending a camp
meeting near Berwick, but It appears that
his religious scruples, were like his con
science, 'thrown lo the devil on Sunday
last, while he was travcllint? tliroutrh iha

pper portion of the county electioneering
particularly while drinking, Carousing, and
electioneering iri a bar-roo- makintr so
much disturbance that the heichbors threat
ened to prosecute him for a breach of the
Sabbath. These things may do in Mgiert
but they will not be countenanced in Co-
lumbia county, any rnoro than his rakinff

p the ashes of the dead lo vent his fiendish
disposition upon the living. Look ont,
Jllgerine you may get nabbed the third
lime.

John Fruit declares thtt he can and tcti
elect his brother Richard. Whn nlnnM
him sheriff! Was it himself, or the peoplet
tie boasts so much of his ability to elect,
any roan in tho county that he pleases
perhaps he had setter bring into tho field
anotber member of his family for Prothonc--
tary. 1 here is now but one candidate for
that office, and it is no mora than fair tlial
he should take tare of all of his family at
he has the powen The peotilo Will ho

If we cannot beat Daniel 6nyderfairl(
We can cheat him out of his election.'

mnn,
How will they do itt By piillihg Into

their mines several liundfedNntncrs a few
days before the electio- n- By personally
abusing Daniel Snyder.and publishing false

accounts of his vote in ilie legislature.
By ciiculating falsehoods of every name
and nsture about him and other individuals
to blind the people as to thr trne issue be
fore them.

Hy circulating false hand bills on the ers
of the election, when it is too Into to con
dradicl them. By reprtsentinir the enor.
mous expense of putting up new buildings
at Bloijtnsburg, when in fact they will cost
the county mere nothing, as thuce interest- -
pil will build them free of expense to the
counlyi

Let every mart therefore be aware 0
their tricks, and bpiieve them ail, as ihcy
xclually will be, electioneering lies, circula-le- d

to gull the unwary and cheat the peo
ple out of their rights.
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looking up from the ground for onco in his i.
ife, ana screeching out, "the early frotl

hns killed Fruit" the early frotl has
killed Fruit, and skinned my nosa."

John Fruit, Richard Fruit and ecvera!'

H
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Danville men wero in tho creek townshiWi
last week electioneering, They wons'i
home 'chop fallen Oh what a fall there
was my countryman '

EBUCATIOK'a
A Srhuol for the instruction of youth, it 1

ilie various branches of ncionco and litera
uire, will bo opened in the Academy it '

Bloomsbufg, on

Monday. 3rf of October,
Application for admission to be made I

ilio Scbnol Cnmmitlee, or to the. subscribe
when the terms of tuition will be htad

jnnown. i
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Blcnoisbori, OoloVtr 1, 1848.


